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Salem, Friday, April 30, 1875.

State Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmers of Oregon, and Washington and Idaho

Territories : Organize for and for the
ennoblement of the Industrial pursuits. To facilitate
this work, I havo commissioned t''c follow Ing per-

rons as my Deputies, in this jurisdiction, to Institute
Oranges, and to have a general supenlstou of oar
work In their respective Jurisdictions:

Tor Douglas County It. SI. Oiimcy, Ten 2111c I'. O.
Coos J. Henry Sihrocdcr, Olt I'. O.
Jackson I), h. It. Iltilck, Ashland l O.
Lane II. N. Hill, Junction ; and Geo. It. Hamers-ley- .

Caniti Creek.
Linn Wm. Cyrus, rJclo; It. A, Inlue, Lebanon;

S. I). Holey, Peoria.
Denton Chas. K. Moor and Jacob Jlodlc, Corvallls.
I'olk James Tatoin, Dixie.
Marion U. A. Wltci, Turnor.
Yamhill-Alexan- der lteld, SlcStinnvllle ; and A. B.

Henry, Lafajctte.
Washington T. D. Humphrey, Illllsboro; and Hen-

ry ltuxtnn, Forest Orove. ,
Clackamas E Karhes, Oregon City; and A. II.

Shinier, Oswego.
Multnomah Jacob Johnson and W. J. Campbell,

East 1'urtlaml.
Columlil.1 J. SI. Slclntlre, SIcIntlre's Lauding,

Sauvlo's Island.
Clatsop M, W. Morrison.
Wasco H. JIaycs, The Dallci ; and J. II. Douthlt,

Upper Ochoc(.
irnnt U. II. Rhlnehart, Canyon City.
Umatilla John H. White, Weston.
linker Wm. Drown, linker City.
Tillamook-- II. F. lloldeu.

wasiiimiton TEnniTonv.
Walla Walla County Wm. SI. Sliclton end O. Hull,

Walla Willi...
Whitman Henry Spalilln?, Enart'tlHc.
Clarke II. M. Knnpp. SUM I'laln or Vancouver.
Chcholls M. Z. Ooodell, Elma.
Thurston K. L. Smith, Olympia ; ard Win. I'ack-won- d,

Tenlno.
ICIng-Jul- lus Ilortnn, Seattle.
C'owlltz-Jo- hn . Uorarth. I'ekln.
I'aclllc-- S. S. JIarkhim, Chehalls INrtnt.

iiiaiio tkwuioiiv.
JJef! I'erco County H. S. Howard, I'.iradlse Valley ;

n!id W. C. I'earson, Mt. IiLilio.
Ada SI. Hussel, Wclscr; and I.- - F, Cartce, Boise

City.
Any locality within this jurisdiction for which no

Deputy lias been appointed for the orgmlzatlou ol

itanges, will receive Immediate attention if applica-

tion bi made tome. I will attend to It la person or
iippulut or send a Deputy.

DANIEL CLARK,
Slaster Oicgou btatoGr.iuge, I'. of II.

Salem, Jan. 1, 1975.

JOHN II. SMITH, Hatrliuitrg, Deputy for the State
at l.uge,

ClnckniiiuH County Council.
The Clackamas County Counill meets on the fourth

I'rlday of each mouth at 11 o'llotl. a. m. P'.nco ol
i.iecllng, ot J, G. Trnlllnger's mill, near tlio canter of
f ho county.

Olllcers N. W. Hamlall, I'lcldcnl; A. Nichols, Vice

I'lesldent; W. W. II Samson, Secietary. P.O.. Needy;
John lllng. Treasurer; Frank Vuigla, 1st Stownul;
N. II, Darnell, l Steward; Wm Klggs, Gjtcltesnor.

Brethren In good standing aro Invited to mwt with
us.

I)y order of the Council.
W. W. II. Sunos, Sec'y.

Notice, to l'ntroiiM.

The Post Oillco nddrcsa of S. P. Lee, Treasurer of
(he State Grange of Oregon, Is changed fiom Oregon
City to Portland. KpreB p ickages w 111 also bo

to Portland.

llcmltluiii'c.
Money duo the Faiimkii can be paid to the State

Agent at Portland, Mr. A. Warner, If moru convenient
thin sending thu samu to this onlco.

Anuoiia Goats. Lust full Messrs.
Hutli Hummer unci Mutt. Small divided
their lloeks of Angora gouts, ami Mr.
rimall Informs us that helms Just sheared
oleveti hetul, most of which were kills
lust your, soveii-ulKhth- s nnd cloven-si- x

teenths hlootl, ami thoy yielded from
one-hull- " to two and one-lm- lf pounds to
tho lleeee. A seven-eighth- s owe yielded
ono and one-hal- f pounds, and a yearling
llfteontli-slxteenth- s huek two and n half
pounds, Lnndrum left with him last full
one of thu bucks that ho had on exhibi-
tion. It then was currying tho sec-

ond year's lleeoe, hut tho buck was
lialf-clippo- d after the Kulr, and this
spring he took from him six pounds of
mohair of very Hue quality. Mr. Small
seems to have faith that the Angora goat
business will prove prolitable, though he
lost a largo numuor of his this winter.

Imposing tho Bcrrcla.

Tho dispatches devote a great deal of
space to the description of the Imposing
rercmouies attending tho conferring the
insignia of his new onlco on Ordinal
McClosky. It was a ceremony attended
with all tho magultleouco that can bo
given by the ltoman Catholic Church,
and calculated to appeal to tho senses n
well ns tho soul. Cardinal McClosky Is
now a prince of that Church, one of tho
very highest onleiuls it recognizes, and
tho growth and power of ltoman Catho-
licism In America is recognized and en-

couraged by conferring this dignity upon
au American clti.en.

I'Oiso.N khom Salt. We have heard
sovoral Instances of salt being fed to stock
that poisoned ami killed them, and Mr.
Matt. Small Informs us that he bought
a sack of 100 imuuds nt Sllvotlou that
proved very disastrous to stock. Ho fed
It occuMoually to his sheep, goats and
oalves, and lost four calves out of nine,
eleven goats out of twenty-fou- r ami Jev- -

en sheep out of thirty-tw- o, before hf dts- -

covered that the salt was to blame.

Agricultural Society Notice.

We cmll attention to the notice published
by the Agricultural Society, uoUfytujr alt
persona who own bulldlnga Inside Inside the
Flr Ground enclosure to remove them by
the 1Mb of May, This Is of some Importance
to those who are ImmedUtelv iuterested, aud
vro therefore call eopecl&l attention to tlie

of the Society which appears
elsewhere.

IMMIGRATION.

The Influx of Immigration to our State
has commenced with the opening of
Spring and our hearts are cheered by the
knowledge that about a thousand per-

sons per month are coming into Oregon
to find homes, most of them at least,
while a few will of course be dissatisfied.
If the gates of Paradise were thrown
open all would not enter, neither can we
expect that all who look at Oregon will
be' satisfied to find homes here. Still
many are coming, and so far as we see
they show satisfaction with the country
and climate, and proceed directly to find
locations according to their means and
former habits of labor.

There is one class of persons who as a
general rule are satisfied to locato and
content to remain. We refer to those
who seek a country that has an assured
future but do not expect too much of the
present; who consider climate, soli, natu-
ral resources and advantages In making
a location, and have moderate means at
command. These can go anywhere hv

the Willamette valley, or on the Colum-
bia or Sound reglons.and buy homes at a
not unreasonable figure and become Im-

mediately at home in Oregon. A man
with from $2,000 to $10,000 can find
something to suit him, If he has reason-
able expectations, for all through this
country more or less land is for sale, as
many have enough to divide, and some'
wish to sell out and remove to the pas-

ture ranges east of the Cascades.
The determined worker who has

strength to work with and will to use it,,
can do well here, even If ho lias not a
dollar. This used to bo a blessed haves
for the poor man, and still oilers a good.
Jield for pushing Industry to work In.
as yet It oilers less wiro rewards to the
professional man, or even the mechanic,,
than to the hard working agriculturist.
Professional men aro- here in abundance
but a man of talent can make his way
here as elsewhere. Mechanics do well,
but the field Is of cournj limited, though
slowly but surely increasing. There is a
wide region here that needs sturdy

The laborer must come fir&t,

and clear the way, and make the wilder-
ness to blossom, ami prepare the soil ftr
civilization to take root, and then wo
.shull have a social, structure for mechan-
ics to build and professionals to tliri vo-i-

A quarter of a century ago tho Wil-
lamette Valley was a garden spot of lux-

uriant nature, with only here and thero
a Futtlcmcnt, and'oflered tho most invit-
ing homes to all comers. Donation
claims of most extravagant dimensions
were located on, 3s beautiful praties as
tho sun shono upon. Ten years ago
these best opportunities had all been im-

proved and tho three million uoaeu of tho
best valley land was already claimed.
To-da- y these lands are some of them to
bo bought for a not unreasonalo price of
tho plonoers who claimed them, but
there are very few opportunities left of
tho kind. Still a great portion of Oregon
remains unoccupied and unclaimed, and
it is not too much to say that the man
who improves those opportunities y

may make them as valuable to him as
the early comer has up to this time made
that he chose so long ago.

Up to the prcsont time land In Oregon
has not acquired any excessive value.
The country has been in a formative pe
riod, and having passed through that is
preparing for greater wealth and pros-

perity. Tho man who has tolled and
waited S25 or 30 years has endured much
and worked hard to mako his home
what It Is, and the immigrant can expect
no less than to do as much.

Of thu portion of Oregon that lies open
for settlement a great part lies towards
the ocean, from tho sea shoro to the sum
mit of tho coast range, a roglon that
knows no drought, whero pastures aro
always green, aud where In time a great
population will be planted. Tho coast
counties, with their timber aud coal,
promise to become the richest portions
of our State. Another unoccupied region
consists of the mountain valleys and
foot hills adjacent to the Willamette
Valley. Also tho timbered reaches In
tho Valley which have beon much neg-

lected are commanding consideration
and nre being thickly settled. Eastern
Oregon contains millions of acres that
wait for settlement and are not considered
inviting to tho now comer, whose eyes
fasten llngerlngly on the Valley farms
of the Willamette, but those lands aro
gradually being settled upon and made
useful. Oregon will not feel tho presence

(Of a million people, and before a half
century shall pass will have that many,
but to-d- ay iH'oplo wonder, when we
have not over 100,000 Inhabitants, wliere
then Is favorable ground to occupy. One
reason why so much laud Is for sale In

, ..it. I ....II.... f.. il...s Al. 1.1 a im
j iSB fiff ,t Ion Outside
I of the charmed Willamette circle, and
sell their old homesteads at a good figure
to go and Improve the opportunity.

IUi.lks Mission Claim. The turning
Jauritatsays a late declslou made by Secre
tary DoUuo, quiets the disputed question of
the luutiou claim to mo uanes, ny vrnien ioe
rights of the Methodist inlsalou are austalned,
and that a potent will toon be Issued there-
for aa aoou aa plats can bo received from the
olUce of the Surveyor General of Oregon.

WTLAMETTE FARMER.
WOOL UUADING AXB PACKING.

Mr. S. A. Seymour, who last year com-

menced tbtrbuslnesBof gradirujand pack-

ing wool in Oregon, has concluded to
commence operation again with even
more vigor, last year he succeeded In
packing a great deal of wool, but parties
did not generally havr it thoroughly
graded and marked. The advantage of
having wool well packed is obvious
enough, and so Is the necessity of baring
our wool properly graded and placed be-

fore the world as Oregon wool, aniJ so
establish a State character and orrade,.in-stcad- of

having It shipped to California
and go from there wool,-a- s

has been the case heretofore, Mr. Sey-

mour will grade and pack It for the rea
sonable price of jj of B' cent per pound,
which includes all the expense-t- be in-
curred. He gives a guarantee that the
Eastern markets will recognize the grade
and nav the-mark- mice therefor, anti
it seems to usthat the advantages to re
suit should secure for him the packing- -

aud grading of a great portion of tho pre-

sent year's clip. At present our wool
goes to market with all the dirty tags
Included. Wool is wool, and course wiry
hair and finer fleeces are bundled to-

gether and shipped, so that the buyer
,can form no correct idea of the contents
of bales, whereas a proper system of grad-

ing would exclude tho dirt and classify
the fleeces deserved. That would
take the conceit, to be sure-,- , out of the
man whose Hock was badly bred and
whose wool was Inferior, but it would se-

cure a suitable reward for the wool pro-

ducer who deserved to be paid'for supe-

rior excellence. It would, furthermore,
.secure to Oregon a name and place as a
wool-produci- State, and tiny, degree of

excellence we might be able to attain
would bo fully credited to us.

Crop Prospects In Calii'crnla.

We heard awhilo ago that the fruit
crop in California was in great part de-

stroyed by the sharp frosts, which also
were felt here early in April, but did lit-

tle damage, r. our orchards wore not suf-

ficiently forward to be damaged thereby.
It is certain that tho fruit cropof Califor
nia is greatly damaged and imsome parts
ruined.

The late dry Weather and northerly t

winds havo ione great datnogo to the
wheat fields of that State and some are
already being cut for hay. Unless they
have ruin soon, of which thoi-- Is no pros
pect, the crop will be diminished greatly
and In auy c.iso cannot equal that of lastt
year. This oilers a comparison of advan
tages possessed by tho two. States that is
altogether lavorablo to Oregon. Hero a
failure 06 crops was never known and our
average yield per acre In their best yews
exceeds, theirs. The fruit that thrives
here Is better flavored,oi:tr wheat sells for
more per bushel, our liour also com-

mand a better price In Liverpool amSour
soil w ill outlast that of California, ora an
average, two to oiu. They havo gold
mines, but we have Iron and coal to. sell
theia that will last )ong after the gold
harvest is fully gathered. Our timber is
worth more than their gold mlues, and
our resources and climate and soil nnd
productions are alljCalculated to suit the
immigrant better than any other State
In tho Union. At tho sauio time we
have no Eden to oiler any body,but only
a plain, healthy piece of Earth thatneeds
improving.

Improving the Upper Willamette.

The people of the upper Willamette
arc very much interested in the disposal
of the money appropriated by the lost
Congress for tho improvement of this
river, as it is a matter of vital impor-
tance to them that they should have the
benefit of cjieap river transportation, and
they must know early In the season whot
to depend on, ns they will haul and store
their grain on tho river this summer and
fall If they can put fulth in the river be-

ing made navigab'.e.
Gon. Michlcr has been sometimes crit-

icised In connection with river Improve-
ments, but wo havo no disposition to
doubt that ho wishes to make tho appro-
priation do all the work possible, and
how to do this is tho present question.
Tho peoplo of the upper river are moving,
we think, In tho right direction, as wo

have received a memorial which Is now
being circulated above Albany as fol-

lows:
To Qks. MiciiLKii: We, the undersigned,

citizens aud taxpayers of Oin State of Oregon
aud residing tu the Upper Willamette valley,
uetire io can vour aiutuuon iu iuo if""" "
oesslty or Improving the Willamette river
alovt Albany; that our fellow-oltizen- , Capt.
U. It. Scott, of the steamer Obto, has demon-
strated (be fact durlngthe past year tbat with
a reasonable auiouut or work being done up-
on the upper river, navigation can be eucc-full- y

carried on, even from Albany to e,

for the greater part or the year; and we
would respectfully suggest for your consid-
eration the propriety or expending a part of
the tnouey appropriated for the Willamette
river on aald river above Albany; and we
believe if the same is done boats can success-
fully navigate aald river to a point aa far
south aa Kugene, for at least nine montha In
each year, thu connecting the head of navi-
gation en said river with the seaboard. With-
out any dlspoaiUou on our part to dictate to
you at to who should be selected to do said
work, yet we bee leave to respectfully aug-ge- at

for your favorable consideration the
uame or uapL U. li. Soott, or the steamer
Ohio, as a proper person, aa he has had an

experlsnce of twemy-- n ve years in river n,

aud Is fnll.V acquainted with tso.har-acto- r,

both theore!cidl and prsc'lllr, pn
we believe tlii lh "" eoii-i- f ! mrr
speedily and tlinwryrdy r'ortnd bv ' m.
Scott with his Mearwboi' nnd H.Hrin tl"
deryour supervision, than In auy other ruiwi
ner.

Soa:e years ago Jfcvjor Roberts liavf ng

nsunrof money to invest on the upper
Willamette, after considering the matter
fully, gave the contract fo the P. T. Com-

pany to-Al-l, and they ased it to probably
much better ad vantage-tha-t ilaj. Roberts
himself could have expended it. In t7ve'

above memorial Capt. Scott, of the
steamer Ollfo, is suggested' as a person
qualified this work. He cer-tal-ulv

has ailom: experlerwo In such nav
igation and is-- man of great energy and
perseverance:. Having beeaun command
of the Ohio and traversed tlleriver from
Portland to Eugene upon that boat, he
probably hns knowledge of tHe work re-

quired to berfdne, and the IigHt draught
of the Ohio, and1 the fact that she Is fur-

nished with a sivnm capstan, renders her
the best means on the river for effecting
the needed improvements.

It is certainly : matter of grer.tr impor-

tance to the whole valley that
for river improvements shall

be expended to the best, advantage and
made the most of for the country. If
General Michler will secure tills it
doesn't matter by what means bo will
deserve tho lastlngrgratltude of ths peo-

ple of Oregon, who are laboring under
many disadvantages, receiving poor pay
for their products and heavily taX3d for
their supplies. CliMtp transportation is
a text-wor- d now he-re- , and everywhere
else.

If the people recsmmend Capt. Scott
they do it in theii? own Interest, with
fnith that he can push the work antr'that
his interests aro so closely identllled'.with
their own that the:,! eau trust hlmk be-oa-

he will be advancing his owa In-

terests whilo also advancing theirs.

A Prcvnlc-Ht'Dlhcnu-

There Is no disease so prevalent in America as dys-

pepsia and certainly noro which has so pcncrully
uwlkil and defeated tho of tho medical profess-lu- i.

The only remedy for this distressing complaint
!s-- pure medicated stlm-jlau- Hostctter's Stomach
Bitters, whoso essential principle ii sound lyo-- , is

medical pruttltioncis to bi the onl) litem
Mvi. mrrtrlUi. ntl.l ruilm-- , 1 1 nil t lllf h tllfVU-l- re IV.

ThoUlttcrs aio the best i ivsiblo fur flvulency
airiness, waiernru-- u, laTuguianiy in inu ihmv-ol-

and all Indications of contlnu'-- dyspepsia They
do not excite, but sooth the irritated itumrch and
bowels and may bo taken bv persons of tho i..o-- t del-

icate and sensitive organ'frition, who nremipleaseutty
ollectetl by the uso ol the urdluuty stlniMluuts i.l

Though their etk-tt- t It most dlcUUe, jt they
are so mild and bcnellcltr.t li "perailuii, a to 'jo mit-ubl- e

to children as well u.-l-o adulis.

Bronze TurKeys EmMeii Geese
14 Cobblers from 8 40 to 50 pounds
to SO months old, pel pair at inn- -

! to 41) lbs ach ETrOfitif? tutlty.
for sale now.

liens 14 to IIi.ajk
IS lbs. pQ;itOAIKU Dtll'KS,

Games, Braumas, Leghorns, Hondaas, Ban-

tams, etc.
EGGS, fresh, pure, true to name ; well packed, so as

to hatch after arrival.
For Illustrated Circi.lar and l'rlce-Lis- address

MC. BYRE, Nai, Cat.

FERRETS. BABBITS. HOGONS.

Pleaso state where jou saw this advertisement.

Buildings on the Fair
Grounds.

IS IIKRKBY GIVEN TnA7 ALLNOTICE o wnluc hulldtnes on the Fair Gronnds (oc-
cupied as booths) of ttm State Agricultural Society, or
who aru ictiai; as agents for bnlldlutrs. that they mast
he removed on or before the 13th of May, 1S7S. All
building not reaiovid at that Hue, will be considered
as abandoned tu the Society

It Is desired that interested parUcs glvJ this matter
early attention, at the Society will commenco the
erection of new buildings after Uio dale above named.
Tho Aurora Restaurant nmldins is exempt from this
notice, tho lease not huviuu expired.

II. WILKIN9.
E. M. WAITH,
LBWIS SAVAGE,

apS&d'Jt-wl- t ExeiutlTe Committee.

Notice to Contractors.
CODNTV COURT OF MARION COUNTY.THE at the May term, H7i. will receive aud

consider plans and proposals for the construction of

Fouolus
To enclose the Court-Hous- e Mock in the city of Salem.

1'lans and specifications, and cost of construction,
are invited for the consideration of the Court.

The contract lor fumlshlnsaU materials, construct
ing, aud painting said fencing. In accordance with the
plans ana spctlueatlons which may be adopted by the
LVart. will be awarded io ine lowest resonsiBie piu-

dT. Bids for the work will be invited lir notice here-
after to be Klven. J. C. PEKIILUS,

April M.lSlfcdAw County Judge.

Tan Bark Wanted.
WILL BE RECEIVED UNTILIJR0P0SITI0N8 June next, at the office ot the

Mate Manufacturing Co. In Salem, tor delivering at
tbo Slate Penitentiary on or before the let day of No-

vember, 1873,

Five Hundred Cords of Fir and
Hemlock Tan Bark.

Propositions will be considered for tho whole or any
part thereof. Cash will be paldupou the delivery or
the bark,

STATE MFQ. CO.
Apll. SO, 1875 w4

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
Dealer la

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobaooo and Cigars,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Salem, April SO, lSB. CJtwtf

t,. it t ...

The Grandest Achievement or the Ige I

The Little Monitor
SEWING MACHINE

ivo sanTTX.E : so oounixsr
No of Thread. Makes th?

Look SSiteh, Chain Stitchy and Ca-

ble Striflt, from two paramer-eh- tl

rtixxili, direct.
IS THE F I01ITE--- IirNNIVO. AND MAKES

ITth- - leist nrti-orn- machine In The
uiwt slmpl . In (iirsirnrhoii anil the elt Ptfd.

WIIIewfoiri the fiin-.-t to the heavier of
without any ohne;e of tension.

SEW3 2J FEB CENT. rAOTEB
Than any other Machine, making Si stitches to the

r6The pubile are Invited tr call and see tin's

WONDEKFUIr INVENTION" !
Satisfaction piaronteed or money refunds:!.
For further particulars can at
104 Thud Street, near Alder, Good Templars' BnOJ- -

'
WHS X. B PAXTV

Sole Agent for Owgira.
Ported, April 30tf "

8 A.LEM
FURNITURE FACTO&Y,

srr?

At Mill Creek Bridge,
LIBEI-'3- STHKET, - - SALESI, OREGON".

All Unis or

FURNITURE ON HAND
And Made f Order.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED
On the lowest terma-fo- r CASH.

JOB WORK done, and nltiklnds of TUBNINGP

Orders promptly Attended to.
Goods delivered to any part of the city, to tho rail-

road, or wlarf, fiiee ok ciiAr.tnr.

PMMENTER & BABCOCK,
April 30. 375. wtf

WOOL
Grading & Packing House,,

EMUtTLAND, OREGON.

S. A. siY'MOUR.
AGAIN CAItRY ON THE BUSINESS OPWILT, UradliiK and l'nckinir, and calls tho atten-

tion of Producers and Dealers to the advantages of
liawng thel'VooI propeily packed, and
placed on the Eastern market Oreson product.

AN EXPUHIENCED llRADUI, who thoroughly
understands the Eastern market) will superintend lha
woik, and 1 Is fjuamntecd than the wool ho grades
wlllcomraaiullat tho East the brghest market price,
aecoidins to tlio yrnde mark. a3tf

PURE - BRED
SPANISH MEKINO
uinccT rnoM the celeijiuted flock of

(iEOUIil) HAJI'IOMr, Eq.. of Vermont.
Bucks, from 8.W tu $250.
KrtX's, rrum $.i0. to $150.

For saloV'y
JESEB D. OARR,

a30tf Gahllaw l O., Monterey co., Cal.

Mrs. Rohrer's New Remedy
FOH. THELUNOS

IS MEETING WITH WOZTDERFUL SUCCESS

PURELY VEORTABLE REMEDY HASTHIS eq ral in th4 reliet nnX ruru or Coughs. Colds,
Aslhnu, llronchltls, Ciouiv Whoopinj; Cough, Mea-

sles. .Ve. U.has produced some remarkable cures,
tolu by druuUis L'enerallv. Prepared only by

1M.BH. f.. ICOIIItEll, Moumouth. Or..
To whom all letters ot business should bo addressed..

Sunimons.
In tho Clwiult Court of th Stato of Orecon for the

County of Marlon June Term, 181o.
W. M. Chambers and n. IIulsc. co partners doinjrbnsli-ncs-s

uidcr the llrm name of Chambers & Hulitr,
plalnttts

Frank. D. Dodge and Aucusta Dodge, defendants
Suit to fortelom a lloitgaye.

FKANK D. DODGE AND AUGUSTA DODGE,TOthe- said defendants ; In the name of the State ot
Orcgou,. you are hereby r quired to appear and.' an-
swer the complaint tiled against ou In the

cause on or before the second Monday of June,
A. u. K7S, and If yon fatli so to answer, the plaintiffs
alve named will apply to the Court t t the relief de-
manded In said complaint, w hlch is a foreclosure ot a
mortgage bearing date June 10th, 1H74, and iriwen by
yoa to the ald plaintlflfo to secure th. payment of a
note for five hundred and twelve aud dollars In,
lS. gold caiu, and lateit st thereon, riven by yon to the
plaintiffs, and which raftrtgage Is on real property des-
cribed as follows: Ueglnnliigata sttkulnthe east Una
oiLinerty street, at lawn. n.coraeronana now owaea
hy J. J. FaUcr, said stake belng-lC- feet N. from the

oini wuere tne m. line ot i.iovrty street uiierseeia
tho N. line of Division street as shown by the recerded
plat ot the City nf Salem; thence running aortherrjr
along said K. line 'X feet; thence easterly ak right an--
eloe to said Liberty street 1SS feet: thoice somberly
parallel to said street i' feet; thence westeiiy at right
angles to said street 1U3 feet to the place of beginning,
anu situate In said City of Salem, in MarUin county,
Oregon; and fur a sale of said premises, aad that the
proceeds arising therefrom be applied la payment of
the sum due on said note and the costs tod disburse-
ments of this suit, and for such further relief in the
previses aa the Court may deem meet and equitable.

And you are hereby aotlAed that the order curectiuu;
service of summons on yon. by unblicatlon In the
aoovo ewiueu cause, was mate ny uou, v. r. son-ha-

Judge of said Court, on the Sid day of April, A.
D.1873. TILMONFilRI).

, Attorney for Plaintiffs.
April 33d, ISTS-- tlw ;

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned
day been appointed by the County Court

of Marion County, Oregon. Executor of the estate of
George Long, late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons knowiug themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against the samewili present item
to tho undersigned at bis residence, seven miles north
of Saleui. pioperly verified, within slxmcntho from
this date.

HUMPHREY LONG,
April S. ltT3rM Executor.

Wool Notice.
THE LOCAL GENTS OF THE SUBORDINATE

In Marlon county, ar requested to meet
tho Coauty aeent, at Grangers' Hall, in the city or
Salem, on THURSDAY. MAY 13th, at one o'eloca p.
m. for the purpose of considering the wool question,
and other matters pertaining to the Interest of the Or-
der.

Wool Sacks can be had on favorable terms by ap-
plying to the undersigned In Salem.

W J. HERJIEN, County Agent.
Salem. April 23. 1S75.

Farm for Sale.
NEAR ROCK PO!T SCHOOL nOUSE 14 MILKS

or Salem, containing 80 ACHES, near CO
acres in gralu. New cottage House, 3 rooms: new
frame barn complete, 25 by feel; oihcr ont build-lug- s,

Orchard. Ac. Good land. In good neighbor-
hood, sightly location, a dti liable place. Price ot
land, $25 PEII ACRE.

I have a team, farming Implements, household and
kitchen furniture that 1 would also sell to purchaser.U
desired. Enquire on ptcmlica of

April 9, 1S73.

lrJM"'- s i.
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